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5 OOO miles added
to race.: to �avoid SA
By ROGER WILLIAMS
Chief Reporter

ANOTHER two legs, totalling 5 OOO sea-miles, have
been added to the course of the next Whitbread
Round-the-World Race - so as to bypass Cape
Town.
This will be the first time since the race was
inaugurated in 1973n4 that the Whitbread fleet will
not call here.
Instead of the usual 27 OOO miles, over foµr legs,
the course will now be 32 OOO miles, over six legs.
The next race is scheduled to start from Ports
mouth, England, in September 1989.
Although many of the international skippers and
crews of yachts that have taken part in the four
Whitbread races have described Cape Town as the
most popular port of call in the race, political
pressures have forced the sponsors and organizers
to give South Africa a wide berth.
In London at the weekend the sponsors an
nounced that for the first time, a North American
port - Fort Lauderdale in Florida - would be
included as a stop-over.
Whitbreads have also announced their biggest
ever sponsorship deal for the race - £4-million
(about Rl2 million) - which more than quadruples
its previous biggest sponsorship.
e Last year the chairman of the organizing com
mittee of the Whitbread race, Rear-Admiral Charles
Williams, said that as much as the yachtsmen would
like to call at Cape Town, sponsors had made it
cl
r that sponsorships would not be forthcoming if
tl.
.leet had to call at a South African port.
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Yac htin g

THE sixth in the series of keeler
fun races wa1 held on Durba
n
Bay this week and resulted in one
of the closest races in the series.
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i ti o n s i n a
steady 12·15 knot southwesterly
gave the fleet some excell ent
racing in which the yachts stayed
reasonably well together.
The closest dice was betwee
n
the new L34, Warrior, skippe
red
by Erme Shaw and nse, sailed
by
George Ilse.

Warrior maintained a narrow
lead through most of the race
but
lost it to the larger nse on
the
final heat.
Handi cap result s, howev
er,
gave the race to Warrior
with
Harold Molenaar's Tossie second
and nse third.
All these yachts will he in ac
tion again today as they compe
te
m the RNYC Protea Cup raceto
Umdl oti and back starti ng
at
11.00am.
There will also be a fleet
of
cruisers taking part which
will
race to Umhlanga and back.
Together the fleets are ei<pect
ed to make up a substantial num
ber of yachts.
There is more offshore racing
today with the PYC Hobie
and
Tiger fleets comp eting in
the
first two rounds of the Santam
.
bank series.
And Island Sailing Club have
combi'ned with Bluff Yacht
Club
for the third round of their
Sum·
mer Series on Durban Bay
start·
mg at 2pm.

